
WANT ADS.
"THEY HAVE PAID OTHERS,
THEY WILL PAY YOU."

Advertisement* appearing under
this head, set in this type, are charged
for at the following rate; ten cents
per line for the first week and five
cents per line per week thereafter.'
Advertisements under this head are

payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can

easily be ascertained by counting the
words and allowing six words to the
line.

HOLSTEIN COW AND CALF FOR
sale. For further information ap¬
ply to E. Modlin, Ahoskie, Route 3.
6-16-4t-pd.x

. .' r» , :

V/INDOW SASHES AND GLASS
for sale. Due to remodelling our

office we have left over about 17
window sashes with glass, both in
good condition. Site of glass
10x12 inches.9 panes of glass to
each single sash. Will take $10 for
the entire lot or $1 for single sash.
Applymhe Herald office.

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!!
The HERALD wants your printing
for 1922; and/, if you give it to
them, they'll give you entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a triul.

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB-
tain on improved lands, provided
the borrowers do not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cent of its value,
disregarding war-time prices. J"or
particulars see, Roswell C. Bridger,
Representative Chicmauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the United
States, for the Eastern District of
North Carolina.

In the matter of HELEN BEN-
THAL, Bankrupt.

Under the power vested in me as

Trustee of ,the above named bank¬
rupt, and in pursuance of an order
made by Marshal! C. Staton, Esq.,
Referee in Bankruptcy, in the above
entitled action, I will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the place of business for¬
merly occupied by Helen Benthal in
the town of Ahoskie, on Tuesday,
June 37th, 1922, at 12 o'clock A. M.,
the stock of goods, wares and mer¬

chandise, fixtures and accounts be¬
longing to the estate of said Helen
Benthal, Bankrupt. The said goods,
wares ahd merchandise inventory
31,702.92; the fixtures at $221.61;
and said inventory can be seen at the
office of the Trustee in Ahoskie. Sale
will be made subject to confirmation
by Referee.
, This the 16th day of June, 1922.

L. C. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
6-23-lt.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF LAND

.Under Deed of Trust. By virtue
of the power and authority conferred
upon me by a certain Deed of Trust
executed by Scarboro Barrett to me,
the undersigned trustee, on the 9th
day of July, 1920, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for
Hertford County, N. C., in Book 65,1
page 422, I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for caah, in front of
the Post Office in the Town of Mur-
freesboro, N. C., between the houra of
11 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 15th day of July, the follow¬
ing real property, to-wit: The brick
house and lot situate in the town of
Murfreesboro, N. C., now occupied
by J. A. Campbell as s residence,
bounded by Williams, Fifth and
Broad Streets of said town and by 41m
lands of Harry N. Deans, and known
as the old "Peter Williams Horn
Place." ' f^|This June 10th, IMS.
STANLEY WINBORNE, TiltIA

6-23-41. f
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GOLDSJI CHEST

Ease your light, aching chest, Stopthe pain. Break up the congestion. Feel
a bad cold loosen up in just a shorttime. £ v_
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem¬

edy that brings Quickest relief. It can¬
not hart you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the conges¬tion and soreness right out.

Nothing hat such concentrated, pen¬etrating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,
congestion, aching muscles and tore,stiff joints relief comes at ooce.
The moment you apply Red PepperRub you feel the tingling heat In three

minutes the congested not is warmed
through and through. When you are
.nfftrtng from a cold, rheumatism,backache, stiff neck or sore muscles.

aget a jar of Rowlcs Red 1'epper
made from red peppers, at any

ESkfEEnt **" ** *****
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Spraying walnut troo» with lead
arsenate at a strength of . ponds
to fifty gallons of water 1% an

effective method of controlling
the butternut curculio, says the Bu¬
reau of Entomology of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
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BATTERIES

If your present battery can
be repaired at a cost that
is orcnomiral to you, we will
not toy to sell you a new one.

When you must buy.buy
¦m.

J. S. Deans
«- ~ Distributor

Ahoskie, N. C. '

»
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST

WHITE
The following property will be sold

for taxes on Saturday. July 8th, 1922.

E. J. Bell, home 62.45
Z. V. Bellamy, home 98.07
J. L. Bellamy, home 71.97
Bellamy A Co., lot on

Main Street 74.87
G. F. Burgess, home 21.24
R. R. Copeland, home 73.39
M. Earley, home... 1.60.58
J. T. Earley, home 45.06
J. A. Eley, home . 65.45
'Farmers Tobacco Warehouse. 106.25^
J. J. Hayes, home. _ . 17.00
John W. Howard, home. 28.89
F. L. Howard, home. 45.56
James Jenkins, vacant lot 12.49
L. M. Mitchell, home 157.79
Newsome A Holloman, Leary

lot 33.36
J. W. Powell and wife, home. 206.35
Powell A Jinkins, Brett lot 7.34
Powell A Sessoms, Powell lot. 21.24
J. H. Robertson, home.. 51.05
Nina Rogers 93.50
H. E. Rowe, lot D, heights.. 2.00
L. T. Sumner, home... 146.22
L. K. Walker, home 87.61
Branning Mfg. Co. 672.19

COLORED
H. S. Boone, Mitchell St 5.00
Wm. Boone, Estate, Newsome

lot . 2.44
Mary E. Burke, home 13.50
W. A. Chavis, home r 22.74
Junius Deloach, Sessoms

ft Britt .l 19.92
Flora Everett, vacant 2.02
Herbert Freeman, Garrett 7.12
Godwin Futrell, Washington
Avenue .. 8.39

J. A. Hall, Lawrence 20.49
Geo. H. Harrell, home 13.50
John W. Hayes, home.!... 13.60
W. F. Huson, Maple St... 13.50
Will Home, home 13.23
Robt. Howard, Willoughby . 6.70
Qunt Jenkins, Maple St 11.36
W. J. Jenkins, home 18.42
Alfred Est. Jenkins, Maple

street .. lu.iu
John D. Jenkins, home. 4.15
Nancy J. Keen, home 10.10
J. W. Lawrence, home.... 10.80
A. R. Lewis, home 18.85
Virgina Little, Catherine St.. 7.12
Andrew Marsh, home 7.12
Geno Newsome, Catherine St. 18.24
Jeff Newsome, Garrett 15.64
Absilla Overton, Maple St... 15.40
Gurney Peele, home 18.70
L. A. Peele, Maple. 6.86
Henry Peele, Maple

and vacant 4.67
Haywood Peele, Rue St. 11.81
John Porter, J, A P. 4.57
E. T. Powell, home... 25.18
Mrs. E. T. Powell, Garrett 2.46
W. R. Scott, home 12.08
J R. Scott, Lawrence 10.20
Guss Seaaoms, Catherine and

Maple ..... 28.06
Drew Sessoms, home and

vacant 6.70
Peter Vaughan, Garrett 6.85
C. E. Vaughan, home 10.80
Robert Vaughan, Maple 5.85
Sally Weaver, J. P. 5.69
Willie B. Whitley, Garrett 6.00
Mary Wiggans, Phelps....:.. 9.95

This 8th day of June, 1922.
O. H. BUTTON, Chief of Police.

Town «t AfcMfcta.
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FROSTINGS
.y ELSIE ANDERSON
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Nary stood oaek anil regarded bet
finished handiwork. 1U king waa per¬
fect. winding in spirals and circlee
over the while surface, gn Intricate

.pattern, worked with the cunning of
au experienced hand. Xet there was
distaste rather than satisfaction In hei
look.

"Ail this wasted on a birthday cake."
she muttered to herself resentfully,
"when I'd give everything to bp work¬
ing on the Cashinan order I"
"That Cashman order" was the larg¬

est which had come to the Cooks' ca¬
tering establishment In many a day.
an order for . wedding rake so 'gor¬
geous as to embody the wildest visions
of any baker. It was to' be garnished
by s tower of frosting, with a fairy
white wedding bell, all so fancifully,
delicately fashioned as to suggest
spun glass. Nr. Cook himself was
even now superintending the baking of
the skeleton; an tionor befitting a
Cook cake that waa to grace the most
lmuortant weddln* of the aeaann I

Mary'a eyes were dreamy m she
watched the process. Rouutuce had
somehow passed her by lu her 24
hard-working years, and she had fall¬
en Into the habit of spending her
starved little heart out on these con¬
fectionery creations which'witnessed
the happy consummation of other peo¬
ple's loves. How she sentimentalised
over even the most- modest cake that
\as to adorn the wedding breakfast
of some obscure little bride! Every
crystal quirk was a symbol of a po¬
tential love which found its outlet In
this pseudo romance.

Birthday cakes were different.and
special favors like that batch of trye-

rose cups that she had
'

finished
yesterday.
And now site was missing the Cash-

man cake, the most tantallslngly beau¬
tiful cake of the year; while Mr. Oook,
who thought only in terms of dough
and icings, to whom the beauty of a

wedding meant onlj- one more plume
In the cap df "Cook.the Caterer. Or¬
ders Filled Without Delay".he wan to
fashion that white crystal tower with
his capable, unimaginative hands!
Slift could have cried. It was like
missing a brief love adventure of her
own, somehow.a tragedy in her nar¬
row, cheated life.
Suddenly Mary dropped her work,

inspired. The thought was a mad one,
but she did not stop to ponder Its ad¬
visability. She knew that Mr. Oook
was to supply 15 maids for the wed¬
ding breakfast Service. If she could
be one of them, to catch an Intimate
glimpse of the tilings she had visual¬
ised so often.the radiant bride, the
groom, the guests, and the cake, mo¬

mentarily the center of attraction,
proudly, beautifully perfect!
Mr. Cook, resplendent In his starched

whiteness, was in excellent humor. **

I' "Well, well, Mary.what can I do
for yon?" he asked, rubbing his bands
in a genial way that he had.

"I want you to send me to the Cash-
man wedding," she told him, -breath¬
lessly afraid he would refuse. "I can
serve quite well.and I have finished
that birthday cake order for Mra.
Ellis. I.I really wish to go very
much."

"All right, then," he was good-na¬
turedly amused at her insistence.
"Watklns Is to be head waiter. Yon
can see him about your uniform."
So It came about quite naturally

that Mary tasted a bit of the frost-
Ings of I^fe first hand. She trod the
tiled floors of the spacious kitchen and
butler's pantry and the deep-napped
carpets of the outer rooms, perfectly
content in simply being there. She
was airing her stifled love of beauty.
The wedding party bad not yet arrived
and Mary's heart beat wildly with an¬

ticipation. She was tremendously ex¬
cited over the tiny part which she was
to pluy in this sumptuous setting. She
fluttered back and forth between the
pantry and the dining hall, with cut
glass and silver. Intensely alive to the
beauty of every appointment. .

But the excitement qtood her In
poor stead. A slip of the hand, a
crash of tlnkUng glass, and a deep red
stain of fruit juice crept Sown the
white front of her uniform! She had
come so far, but she was not to serve,
after all 1 The wedding breakfast
would go on as though she were back
at Cook's, frosting birthday cake after
birthday cake. Tears of disappoint¬
ment blinded her so that she could
not help In the kitchen. She made her
way to a corner by the laundry chute,
and It was there that Watklns found
her, a doleful, huddled, sobbing slip
of a girl.
He bad never especially noticed her

before; but there was an appeal about
her grief tbat quickened hla Interest,
lie tried awkwardly, to console her.
And she bad never particularly noticed
him before, perhaps because he hadn't
noticed lier. Now she found blm In¬
teresting, In a six-foot, manly way; so
she permitted herself to be consoled.
not too suddenly, but by degrees, so

that they were laughing like old
friends at her predicament; when he
had to leave her to go on duty.
"Remember," he warned her as lie

left, "I shall be back as soon jts 1 run

get away, and If I And any more tears
I shall prescribe » dinner for two a*
mi antidote. While If you're good."
he went away with a mysterious wag
of the head as to what her reward
was to be.
Mary sat down to wait, tbe master

¦;nke In tbe other roein completely for
gotten. She had something better, t.
dream of, near.a touch of romauct.
trst "hand.a bit of life's frosting!
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HAVE NO WORRY ABOUT DATES i
In Fortunate Albania Thay Kmw Noth¬

ing of Inch Things as Calen¬
dars or Cteefca.

Calendars and clocka are tuxurlea In
Albania. Hie untutored peasantry
know only throe periods of time.
morning, noon and night, and two sea¬
sons of the year, winter and summer.
Days and dates are Sanskrit to them.
Nor hare they any conception of dis¬
tances. When a traveler asks an Al¬
banian the distance of one point from
another, be never answers In miles or
kilometers, bnt "It Is half a day, it la
two days. It Is a week." When an Al¬
banian makes an appointment, he Is
considered to have kept It If he comes
within two or three hoars of the time
set.
With the absehce of calendars, the

people naturally do not know their
correct ages, especially those In the
country districts. In this respect the
women of Albania enjoy an advantage
over their sisters In foreign countries
who guard so jealously the secret of
their years. Often the age ef an Al¬
banian woman Us unknown even to
herself.

Revised Agss of Man.
At Klve.Nobody loves me. I'm go¬

ing oat In the garden and eat worms.
At Fifteen.She does not love me.

I shall hang myself in her father'a
garage.
At Twenty.The world does not un¬

derstand nje. Life la a failure.
At Thirty-live.-Why didn't I marry

Mahel Instead of Helen. Mabel always
understood me.
At Forty-Five.Now, If I were Presi¬

dent of tl\y United States I would.
At Sixty.This Isn't such a bad old

world after all.
At Seventy.1 expect to see a great

Improvement in conditions In the next
20 or 90 years.
At Klghty.Johnny, tell your mother

that her grandma and I have gone to
the cabaret..New York Sun.

Arabe Use Opium Bait *
A novel way of catching tlsh by

Arabs was described by Lieutenant
Commander A. S. Elwell-Sutton In de¬
scribing the worh of the British gun- .

boats oa the river Tigris above Bagdad.
The natives, there, he said, laid a

ground bait of luinpa of dough con¬

taining a small quantity of opium. The
fish swallowed that and, becoming stu¬
pefied, floated about with their white
bellies uppermost. Arabs went In pur
suit of them on blown-out sheepskins
which they maneuvered with their feet
while the hands were free to hold the
landing net.

To Mako Scientific Investigations.
Mountain miners In the Andes do

heavy lalwr in a rsretied atmosphere
that makes the silthbest effort fa¬
tiguing to neweomers. Says the 8cl-
ent'ttc American, and Canadian acl-
entists are In Peru to discover
whether this immunity of the miners
is due to changes In the blood or

to other functions. The scientists will
yield their own blood, both at sea

level and at three-miles altitude, and
the samples will go to our universities
for analysis. . .

||Francs Encourages Aviation
France recognizes the value .<f air

travel and its Importance to the future.
She has. budgeted 154,878.0(10 francs
for civilian aviation for the year l!K£h
Naturally, purls la the great center of
French commercial aviation, the Is*
Bourget airdrome In the suburbs taking
on the appearance of a busy railway
terminal. Airplanes to and from Lon¬
don, (live departures dally) and Brus¬
sels "rtrry tbejargest number of pas¬
sengers. c
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HERRING-JERNIGAN

The following invitation has been
received at the Herald office and will
be of interest to the many friends
of the contracting couple in this
section who extend their congratu¬
lations and good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Herring
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Effie Mae
t to

Mr. Kenneth Rupert JeYnigan *"*

Thursday evening, June the
ft s.twenty-ninth

l#neteen hundred and twenty-two
at seven o'clock

Aulander Baptist Church
Aulander, North Carolina

At Home
After July 8th

0
Prices of dairy and poultry pro¬

ducts suffered the least in the rapid
deflation of prices of farm products
which began in 1020 and continued
through 1921, according to the United
States Department of Agriculture.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Annie W. Fairless,
deceased late of Hertford county, N.
C., this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Harrellsville, N. C., R. F.
D., 1, on or before the 16th day of
June, 1923, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 16th day of June, 1922.
L. W. SAUNDERS, :

Administrator of Annie W. Fairless.
6-16-6t-f>d.
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Mr. Merchant
.

When you buy your Groceries from us you are
' assured that you are receiving nothing but the
very best and the freshest, as our stock is re*

plenished every few days and nothing is kept
on hand long enough to get stale. You are also
assured that nothing will be in bad condition
when it reaches you, as we are right here at
home and it takes only a short time for the goods
to reach you. The saving in freight by buying
in large quantities enables us to sell much
cheaper than tfce average wholesale houses,
and you also save a big per cent of high freight
when you buy from us, as we are located right

here with you P

C Telephone Your
Orders to

Barnes-Sawyer Gro¬
cery Co. Inc.

Ahoslde, - N. C.
mmmJ

Sessoms & Forbes Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Batterr Charging and Vulcanising

Ahoskie, N. C
Our service has a guarantee behind it and gives

Satisfaction to the most particular customer.
Buy your oils, Gas, and Auto Accessories Here

FREE AIR AND WATER

"¦-U '-if f '.,M" mi HI IIM I..¦trnm+mmm

| Lehigh Portland Cement

Liberal Quantity Discounts

I Special Price to the

| Wholesale Trade I

I J. N. VANN & BROTHER I
|

^
Ahoskie, N. C. |

Shoe Repairing
By Parcel Post

No matter where you live you can enjoy all the service
of a modern, electrically equipped,*, shoe repairing plant. We
c&n make your old shoes look like new ones. Just mail them
to us by Parcel Post, we will repair them and mail them back
in one day. We do the work with factory machines and use

only the best materials. Tickets for free shines will be sent
you.to use when you visit Norfolk.

UNITED
1 SHOE REPAIRING CORPORATION

Norfolk Braifch
118.ATLANTIC STREET.115
Betweea Main Street asd the Pestefice

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.$1.50 PER YEAR
.».'<V'rt: V '*.' ' '* ,,'v_-y.;,%


